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HARRY THAW 
BN OROUNHS

JURY FINDS DEFENDANT NOT RE- 
SFONSISLE FOR MURDER OF 

STANFORD WHITE.

MUST GO TO MAD BOUSE

% ,
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Juatic« Dawling Daclaraa Thaw’a Lib- 
arty a Menaça to the Public 

Safety.
87 Aaaodatad Preoa.

BULLETIN—Thaw will be taken to 
Mattewan on the 4:39 train ^thia af
ternoon.

New York, Fel). 1.— Harry Thaw ban 
been declared not xuilty of the murder 
of Stanford White on the Krounds of 
Insanhy at the time he killeti Stan
ford White and will he committed to 
the aByliini for the Inaune at .Mattewan 
for an Indefinite |>eiio«l by Jiiatlce 
Uofrllnf;.

The Justice said that he deemed 
Thaw's dlacharKe'to l>e damteroua to 
the public safety. At the reriuest of 

-the defendant's counsel. Justice Dowl
ing delayetl the execution of the order 
committing Thaw to the asylum until 
;t o'clock this afternoon to allow the 
counsel time in which to confer to de
cide whether a writ of habeas corpus 
Would be sued out to have Thuw’s''san 
Ity tested by the commisaion before 
he la taken to .Mattewan.

Thaw was called back from prison 
and had luncheon with his wife In the 
ante chamber of the court room.

The Jurynten all refùaad to divulge 
the aecret of their deliberations further 
than to say that fourteen ballots were 
taken.

The verdict waa returned at the 
noon hour. Thaw waa vIsHed during 
the morning In hla cell_ at the-prison 
by his wife and at that time was much 
dejected over the outlook for his ac- 
quitul. V

"Thank Qod, My Son ia Saved."
tVhen the news bf the verdict was 

c(>ramunlcated to Mrs. William Thaw, 
the prisoner's mother, who was await
ing In her apartments at the Hotel 
I..orraine, she said. "Thank (lod, my 
aoB ĵa saved; I am perfectly satisfied."

DEMOCRATS CHEER MESSAGE.

Contract To Be Let Monday.
In Dallas, Monday the contract will 

be let for a two-stpry brick building 
with dimensions of SOxToo feet lo't»«* 
built on Indiana avenue adjoining 
Mra. Firman’s residence, by H. J. Cohn 
St. Ixtula. The plans for this build
ing were prepared by Lang A Mitchell 
prominent Dallas architects, and the 
building will be one of the most mo<l- 
em as well as one of the handsomest 
atnicturea in the cit/. It is to l»e con- 
atrncted ot fire proof material and 
ginger bricks will be used throughout.

When completed the building will 
he occupied by a local merantile firm.

3 0 0  HORSE POWER 
BOILER AT UGHT P U N T

Rapublicans on Othar Hand Show Sul
len Reaentment.

A staff special to the Dallas News 
from Washington saya;

Three paragraphs of the president's 
mesage had not been read In the 
House today liefore the Democrats be
gan to applaud. As the reading con
tinued their ajiplauae grew In volume. 
Many of them stood up and Vaved, 
pai»er8. .Meantime, on the Retnibllran 
side there wjfs the silence of sullen re
sentment.

The Democrats catching the signifi
cance of il̂ e Kepuhlicun silence, began 
to punctuate the reading with more 
lusty cheering. To the enthusiasm 
which the.message Inspired was added 
as a further Incitement the knowledge 
that their imlltical adversaries were 
disconcerted and the minor chord of 
their cheers' wac a Jeer.

Finally the Hepuhllcami, Iteroming 
sensible of the meaning of these Dem
ocratic taunts. Joined In the cheering, 
and the pronouncement of the Fresl- 
dent's name at Ibe'end of the message 
Arb a signal for such a demonstra
tion as has not lieen witnessed in the 
House of Re|>resentatl vCs In many 
years. <

One who ha<l watched the spectacle 
from the. beginning must have felt 
that the confusion among the politi
cians was complete; thst the Icono
clast hand of the President had struck 
all hut the consiimatlng blow.

Cannon Fless fram Rostrum.
There were other clrcumatanret cor

roborative of im- same thoughti 
vionaly Rpeakor Cannon, though he 
bad had some wsming, was not pre
pared .'or the Jolts that came from the 
mess:t„e. The more of it read, the 
more he squirmed. The louder the 
Democratic applause, the more savage
ly he chewe<l -an unlighted cigar. His 
seamy, grUxled cortntenance •stern 
In the beginning, clonded as If be
traying Internal tempest. His dis
comfiture liecame so paliwhle that the 
note of demon delight sounded In the 
Democratic cheering. Finally the 
Speaker calling some one else to the 
chair, qultt.e<I his rostrum and fled 
to his private room, whither he was 
followed a moment later by .Messrs. 
Dalzell, Psyno and other lieutenants, 

.who held sn indignation meeting un
der his suspires.

No Dsmonstratien |n Ssnats.
There was no demonstration In the 

Senate. The Senate ia never demon
strative. Most of the Senators retired 
to the cloak rooms, taking printed 
copies of the document with them, and 
there, sequestered t»eyond the prov
ince of the official short hand repor
ters, they have read and discussed It 
with candor never shown on the floor 
e;f (he Senafe.

When the reading of the mesaage 
wf.8 flnlshe»!. Senator Davis moved 
the printing of 10,000 extra copiea, re
marking that It was the best dernttecojU 
Ic doctrine that he had ever heard 
from a republican.

FARMER« IMBTITUTE.

Will Probably Be HfW In Thit City 
On February 12th.

A one <laye' farmers Institute will 
probably be held In thie city on Febru
ary I2th under thb aoeplces ot the 
Farmers' Union.

The local union has b^n  In corres
pondence with Hon. I.,. T. Milner, slate 
commlasioocr of agricniture, and he 
haa agreed to come to WIebIta Falls' 
on February 12th provided engage
ments can be arranged for him In this 
vicinity on the following t^o days. 
These engagements will probably be 
arranged for .Mr. jilllner and>.the meet
ing held in this city on the date men
tioned.

JAPAN’S MILITARY PREPARATION

Minister of War Says They Are Not 
Directed Against Aqy Industrial 

Nation.
By Associated Press.

Japan, Tokio, Feb. 1.—At a eoctlonal-  ̂
committee meeting in the IMet today, 
.M. Oishl asked against whom were 
Japan's tullatary T>re|Niraiions direct
ed. Minister of M’ur Teraiu'hl replied 
saying that they were not directed 
against any single nailon hut against 
eventualities on the Pacific where Ja
pan has a long coast line from Sagh- 
alicn to Formosa.

' t
> The Wichita Falls Whter and;^LIght 
Company la Inatalllng one of the new
est and moat modem boilers with a ca
pacity for generatln« 300 horse pOwer 
of atea;qa at Its plant.

This new boiler ia more than double 
the capacity of the bollerà which have 
been in use and will enable the com
pany to give bll the.electrical power 
that will be used in the city. The 
new boiler weighs many tons and It 
Is requiring much bard labor and In
genuity to place ft in poslilon.

f V
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WaRing ^  Rail«- <-
Tl̂ e 'wiehlU Fall« «»<1 Southern baa 

bMB delayed
lato OIney on account of tha failure 
of ,a ahlpmoat of ralla la traaalt, to 

■ airtua whan needed. The trseha are 
laid to «  point within three Anllea of 
Olaey mad will hi" completed as eoon 
a* the rails nrrlvd.

FIFE SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Yacht Designer Falls From Deck Into 
Hold and is Bsd'ly HUrL

By Associated Preee.
Glasgow, Scotland, Feb. l.-rWm. 

Fife, the yacht designer was seriously 
injuràd In his shipyard at Falrlle, yea- 
terday^whlle auperintendlng 'the con- 
atruction of Sir Thontas Upton's new 
racing yacht. Mr. Fife fell from the 
deck Into the boló and etrtick his head 
He unconscious and was carried 
to hla home where he waa still un-
conadoua^his morning.

■ »
Dennis O'Sullivan Dead.

By Aaeodated Prise. ___
Columbua.Ohio, FOh. 1.—Dennii <y- 

gnllivsn, an Irish actor and singer, 
dled^la the Grant hoapiUl here today 
after an opemtlbn for nppcndlcRIa 
performed Thnredny. He wna bom la 
Saa Fraaclico la IMS.̂

First Baptist Church.
Pastor W.^F Fry will Ik* In his pul 

pit at the First Baptist church to mor
row morning at eleven "'clocli. The 
pulpit at nlrht w ill'be occupied by 
Dr. Fdwaril Thompson. His subject 
will be "The Duty of the Hour,” This 
is to l>e a iinioo service and all the 
people are invited to worship with us. 
Sunday School convenes a^9:4S.

INCREASE IN POLLS
TOTAL NUMBER OF RECEIPTS IS

SUED IN COUNTY IS 14S8.
IN CITY, 662.

BOTH SHOW HEAVY GAINS
County Shews a Gain of 613 and tho 

City a Gain of 262.
e

'  The last few days of Jaa<uiry saw 
many poll tax receipts Issued by the 
county and city tax collectors.

This morning Deputy f'ouniy Tax 
Collector .Freeman gave the Times a 

atement of the numts-r of polls paid 
in each preclnci of the county, show 
Ing that the total niimlier of polls paid 
this year waa l.-lCg. Last year the 
number of receipts iMiied was 
making the increase this year over 
last year 513.

The following Is the numiter of polls 
paid In each precinct in the county 
this year:
Precinct No. 1.................^ ............10*
Precinct No. 2................................. 551
Precinct No. 3 . . , ........................... 18
Precinct No. 4......... ......................-. 63
Precinct No. 6................................  75
Precinct No. 6................................. 143
Precinct ,No. 7.....................................28
Precinct No. I .............................
Precinct No. 8, .............     S

Vrecinct No. 10...............................  133

Total .......................... I .............. 1,368
In tbe city 663 poll taa reedpts were 

Issued by Tax Collector Eobertson, 
Mgainat 400 last yaar.

HVE BURNED TO DEATH • 
IN FIRE AT KANSAS CITY

Tha Man Who Nuraas a Grievancs.
Did you ever see him* Did you 

ever know him? By some means he 
has managed lo get hla feelings hurl. 
This la not a hard thing to ha|>pen 
Maybe that no one ever drenmtsl of 
hurting him, and no one has any 
knowledge of havln, in any way, done 
anything to hla injury. But he Imag 
ines that he has been neglected; that 
some one has overlooked him; that 
you have paid more attention to some* 
one else, and for weeks he has gone 
along brooding over It until he haa set
tled down Into the'bellef shat he la 
an Injured man. He nurs4>s his fe«'l 
Ings; he exam*rates his Injuries, and 
by and by hP has a grievance. He 
press* s It to His l>uaoiil as a swcci 
unction; he actually prides hlms4’ir 
In Its growth, and then he l>ecomes 
sour and morose without knowing it. 
Finally he wants to know why is-ople 
do noi like hliii, and why they shun 
him. He can not t l̂l for the life of 
him he Is so little npiirfs-iated; anil 
it Is not long until he dtstrusts every- 
Itody and talks alKiiil thojve who would 
like to be friendly to him. But he has 
a grievance and he hugs It close lo 
himself. Huch a man Is miserable, lie 
Is sensitive and self-conceited. He 
looks St the world through prejudiced 
eyes, and the world is Just nlmut likr- 
he Is on his Inside. He Is lo l>e pilled 
but most people have no|Mtlence with 
him. When they s^e him coming they 
are sorry, and when he goes they are 
glad. Yet he haa nobody to blame but 
himself. He bos made the world In 
which he lives, apd he has made him
self Its Inhabitant. Poor man! No
body can love him, for he Is unjoyable 
to bis self. The world haa no plari- 
for such a man as this one. He Is a 
misfit, and It la all on account of his 
own thinking and imagining. Why 
docs he not come out of himself snil 
see and think aliout something else? 
We do not know. Nobody knows. 
Will he ever gel to heaven? 'W e  hope 
BO, provide*! he gets his fooishness 
ont of him l»efore be arrives.—TeXSs 
Christian Advocate.

TWELVE OTHERS INJURED IN 
ROOMING HOUSE HOLOCAUST

CAUSED BY EXPLOSION
Flames Sweep Through Building and 

Suffocate Sla«P«cs.
By gaaorlstad Froao.
'  Kansas t'lly. Mo.. Feb. 1.—Five per

sons were burned to death and twelve 
others were Injured In a lire In the 
three-slory nH'mtiig hous«- at 1116 
Wyandotte slre*-t near the hiialnesa 
s«H-tlvn of the *̂ lty this morning. The 
•lead %r*»—

MRS. JFNNIF BKRT. aged 2». of 
Harrls<inville, ,Mo.

.MABKL PORTKR, waitress, aged IH
NI.NA GR.WKH, wallress, aged IH.
I'KTKR IIOONKY, r«s.k, aged 34.
CHARLFH JOHNHON, co*ik. aged 

2H.
The Injured received slight cuts 

and brulS4-s snd are not believed to 
Ih> In a ilHngeroiis condition. All of 
the dead, except Mrs. liert, llvetl In 
Kansas t’lly. The fire start(wl fmm 
the explosion of gas In the basement.

Sntall Bank Falla.
By Aaaodatad Fraoa.
' New, Yfrk, Feb. 1.—Tha Home Bank, 
a small inatltutloa th South Brooklyn 
did not open Its doors this morning.

The Home Bank haa* a capiUtltof 
one hundred thousand an<2 a aurplas 
and undivided profits ol fifty-three 
thousand. Itf. closing Is without bear
ing on the flnandal sltiMtlon. The 
depoolta which formarlya nveroBad 
about flv* bnndrad thoaaand hate 
been grtatly reduced siaee tha Octo
ber panic.

At a recent maatlng of Um  official 
board of tha Majhodlst chorch at Vor- 
noa it wo« doddad to begla tha work 
of rolotag «fftk which to build
a haadaoma hooaa ot woiahl|l.

Unity Club Met With Mrs. G. D. An
dersen.

The Unity f’ulb heW snother very 
Interesting and Instructive s*-sslon for 
the study of Shakespeare's King John 
at the h*ime of Mrs. O. D. Anderson 
Friday aftern*)*jn. The metri Ing was 
under the l*-adershlp of Mra. Oorsllne 
and se versi splendid papers were reed 
snd were followed by enlightening dis
cussion.

.Mrs. Ijingford read a paper on John, 
the king, «nd John, the man. Another 
Interesting (siper-was one, con tri but e*l 
by Miss Sibyl Kemp on Dress in the 
Time of King John."

"The Magna China; Ila History 
and Effects. Why waa It Not Intro
duced Into the Play?" was the sub- 
Joct of a psj^r read by Mra. Reed.

The next meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Robertson.

Today's Liva Stock Marfcat.
Special to tha Timas.

Fort Worih, Tex., Feb,—The total 
calila r*yelpts were llaht even for Sat
urday, only 350 heail.

Beef Rteero—Receipts two car l*iads 
of mrwi-ieda, market higher, lo|is sell
ing at 84 00.

Butcher Cows—Receipts 280 henil, 
liond South Texas gntsaers brought 
I2A-5. Other offerings sold' at fl.80 
and 92.80.

Calves—Rerelpts small, quality fair. 
Markiri slow and lower, tops selling 
at 84 IK).

Hogs.—RectilIris 1700, mostly cholea 
Oklshiirnsn's, market active an*T high
er, with tops oelllng at 94.rri).

THOROUGH STATS CAMPAIGN.
______t

Frohlbition Sxscutive Cemmittoa Ar̂  
rangas far VIgaraua Stata Canvoao.

Bpocloi to tha 'nmoo.
Dallas, Thf.. Feb. 1.—The Execu

tive Commltiea «>f Texas prohibition
ists In session here today arranged for 
a thorough sUte campaign. A com
mittee of a hundred will Uke charge 
of the 'fighi helped by an advisory 
board of thirty-one, one from each 
nenat«>rial dtetrlet. - ..........  J.

Katy Depot Bumed.^

Leeé et Ttilei. Oklaheme WIII Reaeh
«88,060.

■necla] to thrf T I m s .
Tulee. Ok» F^jl. 1.— The Koty pee- 

ionsOT elatloii bere ma» deetroyed by 
fire tòdny. Foon Ioadad frelght cere 
were oleo destr^ed. The tose wlll 
ranch Mf,«««.

Hnva yM  anea that Boto« Thaw ptet- 
are. Boa It tonight nt the MoJoatlc.

Death of Mra. Dillard.
A telegram was received In this city 

who Is a brvriher of Mrs. 0. D. Antler- 
announcing the iR-ath *if Mrs. J. C. 
Dlllard, which ocrur*-d at I>r. Thomiv 
s*>n's sanltariiim In Fort Worth at 8 
o'clock this morning. '

She was the wife of Coke Dlllard, 
who formerly resided In this clly, and 
who Is. a brother of ,VTrs. O .1). Ander
son. Jh'e Istler left Tor Fort Worth 
this aftemorm to sitend Ihe funeral 
of hla sisier-ln-law.

Refuaea to Enjeln Strike.
By AoeoeUted Freea.
• Clnl’lnnatl, Ohio, Feb. 1.—Unite*! 
StsK-s Judge Thfriuson handed down 
a decision refusing to enjoin the Inter- 
nslithuil Pressmens-' UnTun from strik
ing-

DHTRICT ATTHINEY 
'A S K E D  ACQUtïïAL

~At the conclusion of the teatimony 
In the trial of Will Bennett, a nerge, .. 
charged with the ainrder of Goa GoL 
line, another negro, Disirlet Attorney 
Martin reqnested the jury to return a 
verdict of not guilty f*>r the renoon 
that hla guilt hod not been estaMiab-'' ' 
ed. JtHlge Carrignn approved tbie re- 
qnest end the Jury fotoraed e verdict 
of oequlttal without leevlag their aonto.
-‘Fbe teetlmony showed that Bassett ' 
end the man killed had been frionda 
oh*l that CoUlas wni killed by the oed- 
dentel dlecherge of a revolver on It 
woe being'haaded from one of the two 
to the otbtrr.
"CAt noon today Judse Corrigaa order
ed a receee of the eoan natll Mondpy, 
when the crtmlaol dodMt, win 'offala 
be eolle«. There ere eliht ' or tes 
eoeea os tJM crfalsol docket that hSen ^ 
not boos tried oAd H will not be ksows 
nstJl^the dneket ie enUod whlhh will 
f a e ^  lor trial:

.J
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Professional Ads
HUFF. BARW18E è  HUFF

ATTOEMET8* AT*LAW.'
• Op p io « * — R oom  13 â  IS K «m p  a

LMkor Block «Ico 
F in t N«tlon»l Bank.

roar

DR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I 8 T -

Boothwect Corner 7th itreet 
Ohio Avenue.

VlGBfTA PALLS. TEEAS

N. H E N D E R SO N ,
AtterM]^at>LA«h

. . .  OMm . K m »  «  Laakcr mopk.

J. T. MONTGOMERY.
A TTO R M B T-A t * L A V .  

Office—Over Farmer« Bank and 
Trust Company.

Wichita Fall«. - - Tesa*

D R . B O G E R .

DENTIST.

OfltM In K«mp a  LaskM* Building 
I »vnr PoatofTIc*. Hour« from 8 a. m 

to 12 m. and from 1 ». nu to 5 p. m.

T . B. G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNETAT-LAW.

Uonaty Attoraay WlcUta CooBt» aar 
Notary Pnblie.

o n e*  Orar FSrmara Bank aar 
Tmat Compaay.

SINGER SEWING GMGHINEb.
Oil, Needles and Repairs for 
all m akes ot Machines. R e
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
o f Post Office.

W. A. McClellan,
Salesman and Collector 

W ich ita  Falls. - - T exas

L. H. LAWLER.
-------WILL DO TOUa-------

'Qarbor Worh
'  To’suit you ; and can pive you

BA T h

SEASON F B I QUAIL 
IS NOW CLOSED

Friday the open aeaton on quail, 
dorea. wild turkeya and deer came (o 
an end..and It will be unlawful to alay 
thia kind of game until November 1. 
Even during the seaaon, each aporta- 
man la llmlled to three buck deer, doea 
and fawna are protected at all timea. 
Only three wild turkey« may be bag
ged In the aeaaon by each hunter. On 
quail and dovea the number la limited 
to twenty-five dally, but the sporta- 
man may ahoot every day of the aee- 
aony

Texas nimroda will have to depend 
on duck shooting principally, fpr their 
favorite sport. The only reatrictlook 
placed by law on duck abootlng it a 
limit of twenty-five daily, but this 
toothsome fowl may be hunted at any 
time. It la found In this state only 
during he colder period.

Plover Beaeon.
Plover shooting will furnish Texans 

with sport for about a month com
mencing In March and again In Aug
ust, when these birds make their semi- 
yearly migrations. The daily limit of i 
twenty-five la placed on plover anti 
sni|M> also.

Oth.r requirements of the Texas j 
game laws are as follows; .\nteloi>e 
and prairie chlckena sre protected all 
time, while geese, gr»)use, curlew may 
be killed at any season. If twenty-five 
bird limit Is observe'l..;.Mexican peas
ants'may be bagged at any time anil', 
In any quantity. fUinlrrel may l»e shot 
any time, but the limit of ten a «lay 
for each hunter. Not more than fifty 
pounds of fish may be caught dally 
for market.

"Not Proteetsd.”
The birils which are named In the 

law under the heading of "not pro- 
tecteil” are crows, hawks, biizaards, 
owls, blackbirds, ricehlrds and English 
s(Nirrow8. Uunners may practice on 
these birds without fear of molest.'.tlon

The Telegram has had occasion sev-' 
eral times to deplore the ruthless 
slaughter of robins, which has been 
prevalent in Texas. Thousands of 
these sweet singers have been ruth
lessly slain and In violation of. the law. 
Although'the robin is not classed with 
the game birds which may be killetl, 
at the time be Is not on the lost of 
those prolecteil. This places h|m In 
the ^ n ie  class with the birds which 
are hilly protected by the law, and 
the killing of one of these sweet sia- > 
«er» will result In a heavy fine for 
his slayer If aiipreheniled.

or Cold
H air oahtinE,-
B h a v a ,----------
S h a m p o o ,------
B a th __________

.^ c

Quality Cheapness
When a customer lias once been educated to quality, he will seldom 
seek a store a »tore that appeals merely to the desire to save pennies.
There are communities where quality arguments would have no 
weight, but many more could he educated toward (|uality if the right 
arguments were u»ed.
Quality arguments are sometimes slow trade builders, but they build 
exceedingly strong—bargain goods are only a bargain to those who 
cannot afford the best, but there is generally a hole in a bargain.
If you simply want BAKGAIX COFFEE, i«iy the cheap price and 
ge-t it. If yon want absolute purity and perfect flavor^the kind that 
brings you hack for more  ̂ FAY MOKE AND GET MOKE.
QUALITY has been behind every business that has built up a solid rep
utation.

FOR QUALITY COFFEE W E OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING

SPURRS REVERE 1 Ib. TINS................ .......................................40 eta
SPURRS “ 2 Ib. TINS.......... ...................................... ........75 cto
SPURRS “  3Ib. TINS......................................................,..$1.10

(live us yittir htisiness for February and note the difference in service 
.nod quality of giKitls.

Nutt, Stevens & Nàrdeman
Phone 232. Wichito Falls.

• f

Th* N«w Railroad.
H. C. Williams, Accompanied by 

some of the surveying corps of the 
Wichita Falla and Southern railway 
company, was In the city Saturday. 
They had two negro cooks along and 
were buying supplies to lust them 
while locating the permanent line of 
the road from Olney to the coal neltfs.

Mr. Williams thinks the road will 
be built to the Belkpap coal fields and 
does not seem to be alarmed at the re

port that It would cross the river at 
the mouth of California creek. The 
t̂ 'ork will be completed soon and then 
ihere will be no further conjectures 
concerning the favored route.—Gra
ham I>eader.

We have no old stock to offer cheap, 
no stamps, coupons or premiums to of
fer. Nothing to offer but high grade 
groceries, good service and courteous 
treatment. Our phone number is 64. 
Try us.

TRKVATHAX A BLAND.

New.bboks for r^nt at Ralph Der- 
nell's. ' 221-tf

Chas. Whitener
VERNON. :: TEXAS,

Btmeturml Engineer,
BUILDER OP

(Uinforoed Conorato BridgM and Cui- 
verU; Concrete and Brick Natator- 
iuns and Kesovoir«. Etc. Save 90 
Mr cent br «ecuring Plana and 
Speelfleations of me.

Write Me What You Want
and I will develop vour plana.

If you wnat your suit pressed today 
give It to Patty. Phone 503. 21S-6t

Cement Woric

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Step«, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundationa, 

Street Crossings, 
’Phone 504.
n n n H H M H

Married, or Going to Be?
THEN GET THIS SET OF SIX DINING CHAIRS FPFFf

Other stores get $ 12 .5 0 -We Give them away Free
P o a f l  H lIC  f o r  • Abaolutely FREE ̂ with every ootfit we sell. Young couple» or others who intend going 
l lv O U  U lld  IC l • to houae-keeping should be quick to tnke advantsge of thia liberal offer. May.be

withdrawn at any time. Select your furniture now and we will store it and deliver at 
any time you^aay. That we can aave youl25 to 40 per cent on every dollar’s worth of furniture you buy is the beat 
argument w t^ave to offer. ; , , >
D fig * «  • Saxon, Axminiaters, Velvet Brusaels,* Ihgrane; all sixes. Range fronj $10.00 to $30.00 in price.

’ Special this week. , i

i, -

We want to show you our stock of Furniture and House Furnishing anfl quote you prices. We can save you more 
than one-fourth as compared with other houses. , i _

i^ u y  A T  O N C E ! n  DON^T D E L A Y !

if

All Qu»rl0r«d whh Cobblar SaaL
4 •

North Texas Fumituré & hi C o .' V
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P. H TflNNINGTON CO.
— Conlinualion o f our Sale o f-^ -— —

White Goods and Muslin Underwear
It hsi8 bdcomd a sottled custom tho past fow years for Ladies 
to buy this class of merchai ” 
pared for the season to coi 
best« we respectfully ask ' 
judgment on our selection.

Ladies' Gosms

H igh Low or V  necks 

50c G owns   39c

85c“ G owns........ .......69c

$1.25 Gowns, 98c

f  1.50 Gowns____ 1 ,1 9

$2 .00 G ow ns___  1 .4 8

Ladies' Muslin Sldrts -
One of the handsomest 
garments we ever offered 
at the price, we are snre 
will please you. It is 
trimmed with German 
Valenceine Lace Insertion 
and edging. This Skirt 
has 1 2 1  inch flounce and 
finished with three rows 
of Insertion with clusters 
of fine tucks. Our sale
price ...... —  ........ 98c
Others offered at 1.68, 
I-79* i*37i 1*19 and 1.98

Ladies' Muslin Drawers

Our leader is made of 

fine Muslin with 2 rows 

cf English Torchon Lace 

insertion and edging to 

match. Our sale price

is.-....... ....45c
Others offered in this 

sale as low as.  ..... 25c

YOU CAN^TRESÊSt THESE PRICES
INDIA UNONS AT OLD TIME 

PRICES
down25, 23, 19 .15 , 13, 10 to 5 cents

LADIES CORSET COVERS
In a full range of prices, from 69, 59, 
48 down to 25c.
New Spring Corset Covery Embroid
ery. Sale price 88, 58, 48, 37JÌ down 
to 25 cents.

LADIES' SPRING SHIRT WAISTS

$2.50 W aists-------------------- ---- 1 . 8 9
$2.25 Waists for------------------  ̂1 .6 9
$2.00 Waists for— ............. ... 1 .4 8
$1.25 Waists for--- -------- j___  .9 8

SHIRT WAIST UNENS
Sale price 1 .00, 75c, 50c tO  35c

COME EARLY YOU WILL BE INTERESTED

P. H. Pennington Co.

KERR nURSH
I Hardware.

1

r V

. ^  »«N aA TIO N A L OlVORCt.

Absolute dlTorce from all dirt U 
granted our coal daily by Judge Slere. 
When we tend you coal, yon get noth
ing but coal—no dirl. duet, elate or 
any foreign eubetance. The result 
shows In the Sre. Our. coal bums with 
a clear, steady, hot flame and combus
tion Is perfect. Now dellTerlng at M 
a ton. Need any? Write, telephone 
or call.

WICHitA 1C« COMFANY, 
Ftiene Me. S. C. Martele, Mgr.

WEDDING PRESENTS »
Name some luitalile, desirable 
Wedding l*reaenli. .f 
Cut (.lass. Fancy China, Rings, 
Ixx'keta, Watches, Clucks, Silver
ware-, Bracelets, Necklrj â. Brooebea. 
What ature hat a complete show
ing ol these?
A. ,S. PONVtLLE’S Jewelry Store
Have they' other arcrptahle arti
cles, as well?
Yea, many others.
Do they claim anything for their 
prices?
Yes, they claim to l>e able to show 
es high grades as any other store, 
near or lar, and to r|tsote prices 
that are often much below the av
erage.
It their display pretty complete 
just now?
It is. There conld be no better 
time to view their display than 
today.

A. ,S. Fonvillep
Jewdar «nd Optkiaa.

Plumbing
Ste«m «zid Hoc Water Heating 
aatiinatea. mad« frae. A 1 1 
irtTvIs of Plumbing repairing 
done^bjr practical plomben. 
We alao carry in «teck , :Cba 
Eelipaa and tha Roberta 
natural stone germ proof FQ- 
tera. Lo^rted at dty hall 

bunding 'Phone 806.

WICHITII PLVMeillG CO.

AT THE CHURCHES
The Mlnleterial Aeeeclatloit.

The W’IchIta Falla Minlaleiial Asin- 
clatlcm will meet In the Flral Baptlat 
chiircb Monday morning at 10 a. m.

R. B. FARLET, BecreUry.
• a .  L

The aplaoopel Church. -  X
The Church of the Oood Shepherd, 

corner of Lamar avenue and Eighth 
street. Rector, Rev. Charles A. Baton. 
The Fourth Sunday after the Epi
phany. a. m., Sunday school. It
a. m., Utany. celebratioa of the holy 
communion andtaermon. 7:30 p. m.. 
erening prayer and sermon.

a • s
FIrat Freebytsrian Church.

Servicea at the First Presbyterian 
church at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 
t:30 a. m. Senior Chrlatlan Endeavor 
at 6:30 p. m. There will be no even
ing service, owing to the union meet
ing at the Baptist church. All mem
bers are apoctalty urged to be present 
at the 11 o'clock service. ^

a s s
Tenth Street Methodist Church.

The regular aervlres will be held, 
except In the evening, when the usual 
service will not be held to allow the 
congregation an opiiortunUy to hear 
Dr. Thoniaon, who will siMtalc at the 
Baptist church Dr. Thomson Will oc
cupy the pulpit at this church In the 
morning and all are urged to bear him.

• ,  *
Ths Chrlatlan Church.

Bible Bchool at 9:43 a ni. Commun
ion and sermon al II a. m. Subject, 
“The Reformation of l.iither and the 
Wealeya.” Junior Endeavor at 3 p. 
m. Official board meets al 4 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor meela at S:30 p. m. 
l.adlea Aid Society Jiieets Monday at 
3 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
aC7:30 p. m. All are cordially Invited. 
Strangers made welcome. Don't hur
ry out; let ua nieet you.

A J. BC8H. Paator 
,  * '•

First Msthodlst Episcopal Church.
At the court house. Sunday school 

nt 9:43 a. m. Morning worahijt at 11 
m. Sermon by I he paaior.
At 3 p. m. Rev. Edward Thomson. 

D. IX, will lecture on Sunday reform. 
To have the privilege of such a lecture 
la an bpportiinliy rarely accorded a 
city of our sixe.

Our flral quarterly meeting service 
will lie held Sunday nighl at 7:3U p. m 
Rev. D. T. Siimiiiervllle, D. D., presid
ing elder of the Fort Worth dial riel 

IH lie preaenl and preach Al I be 
clime of the aervlco the sacrament of 
the l/Oi'd's StipiMir will lie observed. 
S|M<clSI tniialc will Ire provided for 
IheM- m-ivlces and (ill will he cordial
ly welcome.

Qnarterly confciyiicc will lie held 
at Ihn home of Arthur itced Monday 
evening at Tif.'i.

Prayeriiieeilng will be hcM al the 
homo of Daniel Thomberfy. corner of 
Ninth Binet and Tr.nvia iivenuc. Wed 
nes<luy evening al 7 :'><). >

n. K. FAflLKT, Piiatiw.

Get The Habit
AND GO TO THE

Nickel I

Store
FOR

POST

CARDS
SIX NEW VIEWS OF 
W I C H I T A  F A L t S  
PRICE 2 FOR 5 CENTS

----- JU S T FOR A -------

CHANGE!
Instead of going horaa for your din 
nar have your wifa meat you at

Smith’s Cafe
Wichha'g N«w«gt PfatinE PUc«.

whera everythlog is kept as fllpao and 
neat as a pin, and whera you can ob
tain tha oholeasi of maals. None but 
politp and ttrst-eiaas balp amployad.

_ .A.* y

Sunday , Dinners
a speelalty. Olva your wifa a rest on 
that day and iustead of going boino 
(ordlnuer ooasa with her to our plaoa.

A . K . SM ITH, Prop.
MeOregor Itullding, 

i23 OHIO AVKNIIK:. WlctiUa Falls. /

Su^sn Osath.
A feeling Of sadness pervaded the 

town this morning when it bes-ame 
known that big-hearted llooley Clem
ent had pasaed away.

.Mr. Clement apparently had been In 
gorxl health and yesterday on his 
rAoeb had been riding all day, and 
drove home after 4 o’clock, arriving 
here alwm 8. He did not corairfalD. 
save of being very tired, and after aal- 
Ing a couple of apples went to bed. 
Some time afterwards Mrs. Clements, 
healing him groan In his sleep, went to 
see what was the mBlter and found 
he was dead, haring evidently breath
ed bla last while asleep. The funeral 
will be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon 

J. H. Clement, was about BI years 
old, and had been oae ¿f the oldeat set̂  
tiers In this part of Texas, coming 
here In April, 1887.—Quanah Trlbuna- 
Chlaf.

ad thin year by P. M. Randall.

a sample planted by Jf^'BBdall. Now 
Mr. Bentley la golng to pot it out orar 
thè cotintry as a fina snre growtb kind 
of bardy weat Tasaa eora. It Is cer- 
talnly a su pari or ktnd.—;Hall County 
Heraid. •

‘ The Ttmee will be found on aale st 
Ralph Damail’a Slagle copies, 6c; 
{Mr year, by carrier or mall, tl.i» ; 
per taonth, by Sanier or mall, 60e.

Coiqplete line of offloe akppllea for 
aale at Ralph OaraeU'a. St6-Cf'

Valentines

Valentines

of all kinds. The 
finest assortment 
in town. Come 
and see them.

R O B ER T S O N ’S 

D R U G  S TO R E
INDIANA AVENUE

V i 1
.......».v.« ,, .1

’n il«  Wichita Falk RemUT
-Hm Wichita rails A Noiihwwetara By
Tba Wlcblt« Falls A Bowthen Rr Oo.

Card Effaettva Jaa. u A  
To Fradartck, Dally. Loavo

WIebita Falls...................1:45 p. a .
From Fradarick, Dally,ar-

rtva Wichiia Fallss........ 11-50 «. a .
To Archer City, Dally,

leave Wleblta Falls.........5:50 «. as.
Froa Archer City, Dally, 

arrirf WUhIto FalU. .. 10JO p. 'm.
C. L . FO NTAIVB.

Oewacal Paeewga* Agwot.

/

}
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Wichita D d ly Times
Dally Kx m ^  taaday. 

—By—
TIm  Tlmaa BubllahlRf Company. 

(Prlalnra and PvbHahara.)

PnbUahad at 
Tlmaa BulMlnp, Indiana Avanua.

Ttaa Tata# caa ba found oo naia at 
■alph Darnall'a. Ibt Ohio avanua.

M  Howard............. Caaaral Manacar
B. D. Doanall.....................City Bdltor.

WlahlU Falla. Taaaa, Fab. Irt. 190).

«^RULE* FOR CLERKB OF
FIFTH AVENUE BANKE. ♦

O Yoa'^dBt*BOt drink any Ibtoil- 
^  canta wltì^meala In public raatau-
4  mata
♦  Ton muai ■ nWs^ntar any aaloon. ♦  
O You muât not aptar any aarn- O
♦  bllng houaa. \  , ♦
O You muât not anler'njny pool- ♦
♦  room. ♦

0  Yob muat not enter any bucket 
4  aho|>.
O You muat not apeculata..
♦  You muat not attend prlie
4  fisbia. 4
O You must not have vicloua com- 4  
4  paalona. ’ 4
♦ You muat not'frequent Broad- ♦
♦  way raaorta or become conaplcu- ♦
^  oua where the preat white llphta ^  
E blaie. ^
4  4 #    4 4 4

New York, Feb. 1.—“ How about a 
little aport (or tonlRht?'’ asked oEe

portant that the Mg baaka ahould 
have an advantage over the IHUa ooes 
than that the depositors and thè busi- 

eonimnnlty should be protected 
(rôm~'U>e bank (allures? It la dUficult 
to cobcelve of a more selSsh argument 
than that which Mr. Forgan praaenu. 
add no one can be expected to Indorse 
his argument without putting the In
terest of the big banker above the wel
fare of the community and the coun
try at large. The time la a little Inop
portune for Mr. Forgan to apeak so 
lightly of the Interests of the deposit
or. It Is only a  little while ago that 
the big banks as well as the smaller 
ones bad to suspend payment on 
checks, and the Chicago banks even 
were Issuing casniers' checks. Why 
not look at the question from the 
standpoint of the depositor (or awhile 
and give him a voice In the determina
tion of our banking policy? - Mr. For- 
gau says the stockholders who supply 
the -capital are liable for double the 
amount of the capital subecrlbed and 
that “ they have been accustomed to 
get for supplying this guaranty to de- 
imsltors all the profits that can be 
made In the businesa." Sometimes, 
however, the hundred per cent liabil
ity Is not sufficient to protect deposit
ors. and after the, stockholdere have 
secured “all the profits that can -l)e 
made In the business" they leave the^  You must not .visit any rqce ^

♦  track. depositors to hold the Img, but the end
^  this one-sided bank |K>llcy Is near 
ar-N̂ and. The bankers did more than 
they'"exi>ected to do when they stop]>ed 
payment, on checks—they taught de- 
Itosltors tnw^eed of better guarantees, 
and now the'deprsltors in the various 
States and in tW^natiun are Insisting 
that the hanks shall, l>e made so good 
that a man will not have to attend his 
time watching the offtc4als or lose 
sleet» for (ear-his detiosll'b\sy dlsat»- 
pear. .  B ■

W A IT! WAm W Am
— . . ---------------------- r o R ----------------------

ROCK &  DUKE’S
------------------------------- B i a - ----------------------------

EM B R O ID ER Y
^ A N D ----------------- ---------------------------------

W H ITE GOODS S A L E
Sensational Values

W A T C H  F O R  C IR C U L A R S

bank clerk of another, as the two came 
down td work on the subway this 

' Btomlng. “ It's Saturday, and we can 
sleep late tomorrow. We'll take In 
some good Broadway show, and later 
have a supper at some restaurant, 
where they serve music along with red 
Ink. Let's make a night of it."

“ Not so you can notice It.” replied 
the second bank clerk. It's no more 
Broadwray for mine. I'm thru until \I 

.csm connect with some other job. This 
la going to be a hard, cold winter, and 
Jobs are some scarce. I'm going to 
hold on to mine like grim death. You 
Just run your peepers over this order 
issued to the clerks of the Fifth Ave
nue National. Join the Y. M. C. A. and 
put In yonr application for membership 
dn a setring bee. You'll get stung, but 
It will be worse If you seek mt̂ re ex- 

. .rltlng pastime." .
'E*Tbe'flrst cl.erk read the niles that 

govern the Fifth Avenue National em
ployes and paled.
. “ How far do you suppoae this thing 

Is going." he asked.
“There's no telling. It's dollars to 

doughnuts It will go the limit, and 
sooner or later the lights along Broad
way will bare to be put out, the res
taurants "Close and the theatres lose 
money. Take us spenders off the 
streefand the street will dry up.”

All other bank clerks were talking 
the same way today, and while they 
talked a look of forlorn hope over
spread their countenances. Apparently 
It Is all up with bank clerks, and good 
times along tbe rjoitoughfare that 
knows no sleep, except when the sun 

• eotshines the electric lights.
In explaining the rules formulated 

by the Fifth Avenue National, B. H. 
Fancber, the cashier, said they were 
aotonly to save the young men from 
themaelves. but for tbe protection of 
the bank.

"We try not to be foolish in the 
applicntlon of these rules.", said Mr. 
Fancher, “ but there are certain things 
every young man who comes to work 
here understands. He is told plainly 
he most not go Into a saloon or a 
gambling house, a pool room, a bucket 
shop or any dtareputable place where 
he will be thrown with disreputable 
companions."

“ Make All Banks Eafs."
The Coouaoner.

Mn Janacs B. Forgan. the prominent 
- Chicago banker, has nnlnteatlonalty 
given the advocates of the guaranteed 
bank a slogan which they will be 
quick to utilise. He eays that be Is op
posed to the gna'rantee of bank \lepoe- 
Its beeaaae “It would make all banks 
safe, one' Just aaf good as another and 
for that reason a man would go to any 
bank wHh his money." He claims 
that It would reduce all bankers to 
tbe same level and there would be ab
solutely no reason why anyone should 
not drop Into the first bank be came 
to to deposit his money. Why should 
not all banks be safe? Is It more Im-

Farmers Bank 
&  Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

“Make all banka safe" is a g'vu 
campaign cry and it will prove an ef
fective one If the republican leadL*rs 
prefer to follow the advice of. the big 
deiiostlors.

If you are fond of tomatoes, .why not 
liay just a fraction more and'get the 
best, Monarch 3-lb red ripe, full |»ark 
tomatoes, 17>4c |>er can. Try-them 
and note the difference. Niitt, Stev
ens A Hardem.in. 231-21

If you want your suit to look new 
again, give it to Patty. Al work guar
anteed. Phone 503. 222-4t

IE DOING YOUR PLUMBING?

Are you sstlsfled with his work? 
We haven’t a word to say, beyond: 
W’ell and good. If you have no regular 
plumbeK your last Job wasn’t well 
done, we want an opportunity when 
next you want plumbing done. That's 
tair. Isn’t It? This Is our name and 
business address:

A. L. TOMPKINS, Ths Plumber.

You are entitled to 
ibaolute safety and ef- 
fleient serrice in t h e  
tranaaCtion of v o u r 
banking buainess.

. I •

.NO BANKI *
can ofifer greater safety 
or better service than 
this bank.. Your busi
ness will be appreciat-« 
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

'  C O M P A N Y
Wlchha Palls, Teams.

Highgrade
Eatables.
C H. Coker would call your

asttsolioo to SUIS,

Righi bers you find sstsblss 
. (mah and Orsi rste;

Canned goods . ths bast—Ihe 
favorita brands,

Of quslitiss pleasing a 
olsss demand.

first-

Kept hem am fins staples— 
teas, eoffass and sploas,

Exostlsnt in quality—popular 
prlcaa. ^

Rich fruits and. nets, fancy 
grooeriss fins.

Season’ s products of garden 
found in our line.

U '  us sham In yptlr trade.

I

our methods am straight, 
a prioea sod. qualitiaa; fair.

honest waiffhts
N -  aatablaa here;

wholesome and new,
fresh,

Every purebaas you make will 
satisfy* yon.

C O K E R
Ohio Ave., one door South of 

Majestic thaatre.

We want fo  call your attention to the ar- 
rival of a large line of eariy spring Suits,» 0  
Cloaks and Skirts of the'famous Fabrian'-“ 
brand, which insures the correctness of fit, 
style and finish. » - - - -

- 4

WHITE GOODS
We are also showing a large assortment of 
the newest Laces and Embroideries that it 
will pay you to investigate before making 
your purchases., - ' -

NEW"\^EILS
We are offering for your inspection a com
plete line of all the late creations in early 
tb.wear Veils in all the late French effects.

ONE HALF OFF
We are continuing to give one-half voff on 
all our winter stock of Ladies’ Cloaks and 
Suits r - - - ■ -

-V —
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W E ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERF.

AND ROCK ISLAND
Fanning Implements

And have a full aupply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite you to call and i n s ^ t  them. A s to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line o f ..............................................

BUILDERS H ARDW A^
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and G>ok Stoves
Y o u  can £nd what you want in this line of goods.
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods.. - • ' • -

Robertson - Russell 1
HARDWARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS
m tm m m m m m m m m m m iim m m m m m m m m m

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦
W ANT AD S. :

♦♦♦♦♦
FOR RENT—Nlc*ly”  f«ntl«he<^ [ room. 
Apply at 705 l.amar armue. ' S2S-3t
FOR RENT—Two nlcrly fumlahad 
rooma. Call at 809 Lamar ave. 224-3t
W ANTEI>-^A pooRlóñ ?oir («aerai 
houaework. Addnwa Mr«. Jam«« Ken
nedy, general dellrerjr, city ttS-lt
FOR RENT—One nicely fumt«h«d 
room for two gentlemen, |7.50 each 
per month, 1004 W. Serenth at.  ̂Phone 
624 ’ 224-3t
FOR SALE—New Sve-rom rewldenc«, 
corner 8c<Mt and 13th atreet. 9500 
caah; balance on eaay terma! Call 
at the Cream Bakery, 617 7th at, 2tl-6t

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let ns Figure on Your B31

h

a •

i i  Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls i
O ur M ill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
furnish the trade with Meal, Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also offer Lint in four

fiund rolls for quilting purposes at2.se per rolL * 
erina:— Strictly C ^h . Positively no credit to any

one. Save delay by, sending money with the driver. 
W e solicit business and will be pleased to quote prices.

^W ichita C ótton  O il Co. i
»----- ------------------ -----

HAVE YOU INSURE)
your hoasehold goods, dwelling«, etc. since coming to' 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by_carrying the 
riak yonraelf when we will carry it for yoq at a low rate. 
Companies the best. Ring us up and our .I’epreaeatative 
will do the reat. ^

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

W an Paper, Picture Fram es and W indow  O laaslj

W E ID M A N  B R O S .,.
A g e n t s , S b e r w in -W U h t m s  P a in t

N eat door to PdhtofiBce. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S j

FOR SALE—An upright piano of the 
Jease French mskt. «Imo«t new, will 
•ell at a bargain tor cuah. Inquire at 
Annex Confectionery. 0. R. Porter 
225-3t. ------
FOR RENT—2(K) acre« of farming land 
two milca from tow‘o, ready for the 
plow. Will rent to party who wiTl fur
nish thcDibelvea. Bee J. M. Uley, 13th 
and Holliday atreets. 222-tf
FOR SALE—Bquaw seed corn, shelled 
and nicely cleaned, raised on farm of 
C. Dean. ■ Can bo obtained at O. W. 
Bean ft Son’» grocery store. Also 
other varieties of fine seed corn. 219-tf
WAXTEI>^Po8ltlon In small family, 
housework and cooking; no washing 
.\m German girl. Call on or addroae 
.Mary Kubicek, 1004 7ih at., at Mrs. 
Watts'. 223-31

FOR S ALE—Three » I I I  bred Jersey 
•milk cows. Call on'or addresa O. W. 
Muagrave, 10 nillea north of Wichita 
Falla. 222-5t w-It

WANTED—A man to work on farm. 
One who iinderatandH gardening pre
ferred. Call on or address 8. A. 
Haines, two miles south of Wlrhlta 
Falla. Poatofflce Imix 741. 222-61
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
form, suitable for one or two gentle
men. Apply to E. C. Bowen. Time» 
office. 220-1 r
JACK and Stallion—1 have a One 
black Spaniah Jack, which I want to 
tell. Also a fine “ Reno Baby" atalllon 
This stock, together with their (et 
can be seen on my farm IS milea north- 
eaat of Wichita Falls. Ci Dean, own
er. . i  219-tf

An Indiana traveling man told a 
■tory the other da.,' ef an Incident on 
the rndTd. He was in the smoking car 
on an express train reading h=n p'..>;-*r 
when a man rushed from the car l,e- 
hind the smoker, evidently In great 
sgliatton and said: “ Haa-anytiody In
this car got any whiskey? A woman 
In the rear has fainted!” Instantly 
doxens of flasks wer« prtMiuced. The 
man who aaked for It idcked out the 
largest one; drew the eork and put the 
bottle to his Ups. With a long, aatia-' 
fieri sigh he handed the eroirty flask 
back and remarked; “ That did me a 

-lot of good; I needed It, for It always 
makes me feel' queer to see a woman 
faint away."—Seymour (Ind., Republi
can. ,

Now, In Texas this would have been 
the end of the story. Hts majesty, the 
conductor, with the assistance of the 
brakeman and as many deputies aa h« 
car6d to pres« Into service, would 
promptly (ilaced every person in pos
session of ^  flask, and also the man 
who felt queer, und<;r arrest, and de
livered the whole outHt over to the po
lice authorities at the next aUtlon, 
where they would have been punished 
according to the dictates of Tessa'jua- 
tlce.

'Thaw-Whlte tonight a ¿ Majestic

3 ahowi at Majaatje toMIght.

Complete line of office supplies for 
■ale at Ralph Damell'a. 225-tf

We have a ^

G>mpletep 
V Frcth ^  of 

Groceries
Every article GUARAN
TEE!) and prompt aervice 
assured. We would ap- 
pret îate your Feb. trade.

mmiK 4 Mins
FHONB 69

m
On Tu o tim y KvomfFehé 4

Mr. Herbert Labadie
^ o d  hit CompftD/ of Dramotio A i w i l l  prtMol «I

___  J

Tho O lym pic  Themtrc

“ F A U S T ”
Faust's Studio.
T h e Garden Scene.

• T h e Cathedr^ Scene.
T h e Great Brocken Scene.’' \

.T h e  Relastic Old Prison Scene. “

AH Special Scenery used for thin production carried by 
file company. Prices 2!V-.TOe-7.V. Seats at Ralph 
Darnells.

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

aoE
W E  N E E D

Your Grocery Business
For rtext month. When you give your 
next order tpr groceries ring No. 53. 
We will appreciate your business and

a

try our best to please you. Our goods 
are guaranteed and our prices will be 
right. We will keep what you want. 
So we ask in advance for your Febru
ary business; -  -  -  -

E r w i n  &  M e in tir e

[OE [OE

EsUblished 1884 U. S. Depository

first National Bank
 ̂ Wichita Falls, Texas

GIPITIIL SURPLUS MU PRUFITS $t15,6S0.0I
RcfftrdleM of the amount of vour bankina buaineM we 
want it. We bare facilitiea tor handling real eatate paper

Wm. Cameron A Co.
Paalara in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND N A I L S .

c . o : T K V I8 , Mmnager
W ICNITAa FALLS. TCKAS

Don’t Cfilse Your Building Contract
— Till you get our flgnrea on both— ^
C O N C R E T E  and L U m R E R  ^

- Arthur Reed St Co*PHONE 233

1st aad Oald Uatk » ' CoaipaUat WorkaMa. FoUu Atuattea—Frwift Sarvtaa

WUHamm* B a rber Shop
m an am xtam a. nrmmrf—r.

THE LEADR4GSDC CHAIR SHOP IN THE Q T Y
«s trtM TB  t r a s s T . i-i

I
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DON’ T  PAY RENT ALL YOUR LIFE
B uy your own home; d o it  now, instead of accumulating a handful of rent receipts at the end of the year. A pply your money to the purchase 

vof a home and be indepebdenL /

WICHITA DEVELOPMBNT COMPANY
Has just completed twenty-five m o d ^  cottages, of from four to five rooms each, situated from 6 to 8 blocks of the business portion of the city 
Por the purpose of further developing ila^^property, the company has decided to offer for sale a number of i^  hou^s. -The following is a list of 
the houses, with the prices u k e d  for eacQ ^  /

Price List of Pr^>^ty Owned by The Wichita Development Co.

« S 4 4 2 4 4 312 4 4 “  Cor.4th Bur. * N
• 4 4 4 3 4 400 • 4

, “  Cor.4th Bur. 4 4

9 4 • 4 4 4 4 402 e l • I * 1 I

Sd 4 4 5 4 4 404 4 4 4 1 4 4

4 4 4 • 6 4 4 ‘ 406 4 4 1 • 4

4 4 4 4 7 14 410 4 4 • 4 4

• • 4 4 8 4 4 412 4 Cor. 5th Bur. 4 4

4 4 4 4 9 4 4 500 • 4 Cor.5th Bur. 1 1

4 4 4 4 10 4 4 504 1 4 1 4 4

4 4 « 4 11 4 4 508 • 41

4 4 , 4 4 12 4 4 511 • 4 with lot 8 4 4

4 4 1 4 13 4 « 507 1 •• ■ . . 4 4

4 4 4 4 14 4 505 1 4 4 4 4

4 4 13 4 4 503 ■ <• «  s 4 S

4 4 4 4 16 4 4 501 1.1 Cor.5th Bur. 4 4

4 4 4 4 17 4 • 413 41 Cor.3th Bur. ••
4 4 « 4 18 4 411 I « « I « 4

4 4 4 19 4 4 409 1 I 7th “  ‘ 4 1

$1350.00
1650.00 

.1650.̂
140Q.00
tm :
1450.Ì
1700.00
1800.00
1500.00
1300.00
1600.00
1400.00
1400.00
1850.00 
IS.’W.OO
1630.00
1400.00
1300.00

HOUSE NO. 20 NO. 408 AUSTIN AVE PRICE $1250.00
•• 21 “  410 “  1230.00

“  •' 22 “  412 “  "  Cor.4th Austin "  1300.00
“  “  23 “  500 “  ** .Cor.4th Austin "  1500.00

“ 24 “  502 “  “  "  1230.00
“  “ 23 “  504 “  “  “  1230.00

Vacant Lots
Lots f̂q. 1, 2^3, 4, 3 Block No. 121, Price each 
Lot N ( ^  ; 4, “  “  145, “  “  - . -
Lot No. lb;.' “  “  144, “  “  - -
Lots No. \  4. 5. 6 “  “  144, “  “  . .
All inside lots\;e.st half of blocks No. 121, 122, 143, each
Corner lots west side same blocks . . .
Prices on other lotsSAU npiilication.

$230.00av).oo
300.00
200.00 
200.00 
230.00

These houses are extra well built and finished; large morns, solid concrete foundations, all flues buik from the ground, all screened, wired for 
electric lights, a small barn goes with every house, lots 50x150 feet, running back to the alley. Li^^^al terms given. Reasonable cash pay
ment, balance on monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments at 8 per cent interest. There is no better town in which to invest than 
W ichita Falls, and no better property in the city ‘ than this; close in, free from dust, the best of .soil, well m?;uned, and the highest land of any _ 
p ^  of the city lying in the valley. T l  e telephone and electric light companies are now putting in their*respective lines, and the water mains ~ 

, will be installed in a very short time. To see the property and for full particulars, call on,

BEAN
Office St James Hotel Block

STONE,

r j

•T/JV SMOt»~

Pure Water
These Days is aD Item 

Worth Considering.

W e furnish everything 
. necessary to catch and de
liver rain  ̂water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pnre and clear.

We Know How.

Better S Q  US'About it.

A Fin* Production.
“ Fauot.” Goethe's ImmortHl drama, 

was preaenled Wednesday evenlnic In 
the new Menominee Theatre by Hu
bert I.abadle, supported by a most 
capable company. The audience was 
c&mpoeed mainly of persons of exrep- 
tlonal literary knowledae, and the In- 
tclllfrrnt Interpretation of the great 
play was greatly enjoyed.

In the role of Mephlsto Mr. I-Almdln 
waa delightfully devilish, and honestly 
eame<l the honors of the evening. Mr. 
I..aha<lle demonstrated that he Is an 
netor of genuine merit,, and It may be 
eonfldently predicted that before many 
more seusons einpae he will be starred 
by some prominent Arm of prr.<lurera 
In New York city.

K. Brewster Smitb" made an Ideal 
Fanst.“  reading his lines with excep- 

tloiml grace and flnlah. Uo appeared 
to be admirably suited to the*role.

Marguerite, the sweetly aympetheUc 
heroine, was acted by Mary Van 
Tromp. She happily displayed her 
genuine talent thronghout the play and 
captivated the audience from her first 
entrance. Miss Louise Du Sette gave 
a moat satisfactory delineation of the 
role of "Martha,”

The remalpder of the cast contribu
ted. both Individually and collectively 
to the silf«ees of a inost enjoyable and 
edifying performance .— Menominee 
NeWa

Fauat will be presented at the Oly- 
pic theatre Tuesday evening, Feb. 4. 
by tl^ aatae company named above.

E, M. WINFREY
Dealer la

K1RBAR.MS, SlXJRtlNO 0^)008. 
BICYCLFS AND 8KWINO MA 
CHINE SUPPLIES—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY.................................

OtaermI Repairing a Specialty

Agents R acyclc, best Bicycle made

Indianm Ave.. Wiehita Falla. Tex

j, H. paiim
The old 

r - RoHmblq̂
Tmllor

•>
Has opened his tailor shop In the 
tooms npstsirs over TalUs* paint shop 
aad soHelts pottr orders. If y o n .^ s  
to be drossy, thoa havs him laaks you 
a salt. work guaranteed.
CaU aad see^av asw Spring Samples.
" Cleaning aad Ropolrlag a Spoetalty. 

Suits prevesd whlls you watt

. PROFIT IN FSCANS.
 ̂ ' s

HlUsboro Rssllxss 94,000 from. Nut 
'  — ghipments.

Hillsboro, Tex., Jsn. 31.—W. R. Mss- 
terson, 4 leading merchant ^pf this 
city, has shipped from this city up to 
date 34,174 ponndg of pecans, the price 
averaging about $ cents. There has 
been '^shipped from this city about 
tbrse carloads of these nuts and ths 
psople have  ̂ realised some 99.000; 
Other towns of tbq county luve also 
made large shipments.

W. R. Smith, who rscently returned 
from Wichita Falls, is confined to bis 
home with what is said to be s case 
of smallpox. The bouse has been quar
antined and the proper precautions are 
being taken to" prevent the spread of 
the disease.—Bowie Blade.

E. A. CO.V F. \V. SNYDER

C O X & S N Y D E R
General Contractors.

Estimatea furnished ‘ on ap
plication.

OFFICE—At Moore A  Richolt's 
lAmiber Yard 

Wichita FaJls, Texas.

P O U L  T R Y  W IR
18 inch to 6  feet high

A T

J .  L. M A X W E L U S
Ohio Avenue  * / ,

WIehIte Fells. -  -  -  Texes
ippptm m m em m em m m m m m m im fim m m m m m m

■■ f

Subscribe for The Daily TIMES

LADIES’ NEW 1908

O x fo r d s
^  HAVE JUST ARRIVED

T H E  FAM OUS DHEW  SHOES
ĴL-

e new u id  snappy styles , are . now 
1 ready for your inspection.

/ '

THE SHOE STOFtE

(OE

'ri /
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C R A V E N E T T E  H A T S
Stai Proof y ] 

^  /

TYLE SERVICE
The M;!!ory Cravenette Hat has qualities of style tpd material 

which rouM r.ahc it a leader, even thouph it had not the added 
value that comes fr< m tl.e famous I’riestly Cravenette (rain- 
prfxjfjnr’) process, l  l.is process, as far as hats are concerned, 
is exclusive with the Mallory CVavemtte Hat.

V.'c have them in 
all the shades and 
shapes that have the 
sanction of careful 
dressers in the great 
fashion centers.

New Spring Styles
H A V E  A R R IV E D  A N D  W E  IN V IT E  YO U  
T O  C A L L  A N D  IN S P E C T  T H E M

Boy^s Knee Pant 
Suits at one~half 
price for a few  
days only .* -* .*

Collier &  Hendricks
M E N ’ S  A N D  B O Y ’ S  O U T F I T T E R S

\
f

i
[ .■li
li .■

I 1
v\i h

X
I ' V  VL * M P  ̂*2 ■

__  5 . j[i^

•' « ”̂  î̂/BÍIÍÍbSéA

!  f . ? I 5 -■ -
i > - i .  I  r  i . , .. 1 :------ -------------------------- . r  .
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T H E  W IC M IT A 'T A L L S  S A N IT A R IU M
Amodem, np*towlatc imtitntion fot treii'ment of MedicM and Surgical Wi- 

caafa. Trained nnraea in attendance. Corner 7th St. and boott Ave.

'ft
• /

M O O R E  &  j l C H O L T
> , ------s,
. r DEALERS IN *

tJMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
1
J o re rn  A  K n i r ,  Pretridrat.

Vio* PÍTMldrat
P. P. L anovoko . CMhJ«r f; 
W . L . R o * * »T to ii.

City National Bank,
C A P I T A L .  -  -  , ^  ‘^®*9 2 S -2 2
Suiphit And UndiTidcd Profit* S 1 ,4 0 0 0 0 .0 0

W* off*r tP tb* burtn.« pnbUfl J-
•oneervstir* bonkiof fiurtituoon, tb«t i* m
grmni *oy l*Yor eon*i*t*nt with lOtiDd b*nldn». Call Ai»f> w

-   ̂ -  WICHITA FALLS TEXAS

OENTON'8 EXPERIENCE IN
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP*.

Denton Keconl and Chronicle.
Fort -Worth la ihlnklna of puttlnK 

In il miinirl|Mil K»a plant with the 
end In view of provIdInK tl Xaa tO 
the rlilzcna of that city. The town 
already owna Its water plant and *dec- 
trlo Meht syateni and Is evlilentiv 
pleased with its ex|arloiire In nninl- 
cl|Hil ownership. IX'nton likewise has 
had Bonie ex;ierl< nre slonx that line, 
all very s.'ltiafartory and It Is a qlies- 
lion of only a few years until water 
works snil electric llaht. plant, liouKht 
wholly on the cri-dll, will bk |>ald out 
liy Its own revenues. The system's 
Ineor.ie has provIdiU oi>erallng exis-n- 
KOS .and laken care of the liqnited and 
ficatlng exiie»- >s as It comes title and 
In atltllllnn t' hat haft r>«ld for the ex
tensive impi 'ments which are pUn- 
ne<l and som of which are computed. 
Free fire protection la alno affortled 
which umler the old. regime, i^ould 
have coat about 17,000 per annum to 
say nothing of the few street tight« 
lhs^are ftlao furnished free and there 
Is a faint fircspect that when the new 
machinery for the light i.vstem is In
stalled, electric lighu wlllv.be inati- 
tuted throughout the city, an Improve- 
ment that has beeii needed for tong 
and which waa Impbasible on account 
of the overcrowded condition of the 
present plant.

Cltl2tN*'_ PARTY IN ^
AMARILLO CAMJ^AION.

Amaiillo, Tex., Jan 31.—The cttl- 
cens’ party baa Just organined by nam
ing a ticket and haa commenced a v1g| 
orona campaign, representing Amn- 
lillo’s Interests only. Tbers are nntia. 
pros, democrats and repnblloans in Ibe 
new organixation. Heeding the ticket 
Is Lop D. Marre for mayor and J. M. 
Neely, John~%. McNight and B. C. By
num for aldermen.

Over 1,000 voters have been leened 
pol) tax reoeipta and there are two 
more d^ye in which to pay. Wnir 
thousand doliars In property Uses wns 
turned In to the county collector yes
terday.*

For something real nice, try Mon
arch Btriag beaaa. -17>4c per can

That L am p will give a bright Bght and nc' 
if you u*^ our

SAFETY U a iT  OIL
T ry  our high gaade gaaoline, and that stov 
using will give perfect satisfaction.

A sk  Y o u r  G r o c « r  fo r  S sfa ty  L i f  bk O il

Independent Oil Grnipan,
Telephone 436. Wichita Falls, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * '* * ** • $ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** isssi

Automobile Garage and Supplies
• ^

Mmohinas S 2 .3 0  P a r Hour,
_ ’ ' Phone  2 J 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

LewtOM Senk Seld.
Ijiwton, Ok., Jan. SO.^^e^arraere* 

National bank of thia clt^, òne of thè 
few In Comanche connly wbicb duiing 
thè recent stiingcndy waa ut all timea 
able U) pey wKpoaltora In full, waa lo- 
day sold ito B. B. Bmna of Tempie, 
who will be president; J. i. Terry and 
B. C. Tenyrof Palestine, Texas, vice- 
president and caahler; W. H. Quia- 
ette, president; O. M. PaecbaI, vice 
president, and A. R. ikcLenaan, cashv 
ier, all of I.jiwton, were tbe formar 
owDcra.

It yo«' are real fond ol pinnphin 
piee, let ue send you some Monarch 
puaapkla. )-lh tins, IS^e per can; the 
best packed. There is a difference 
Nutt, Stevaaa ft Hardeman. 334 2«

S HEATH

NutL bteveSe ft Hardemaa. < tt4-3t
'1

a.vma v nvhxvamhx
sn Xix sa ffu « eptui aoX 

21 i|>oq teff Ilio pae aafliae laeq pne 
eppoS iseq eqi <n penima we aox

— ..I..— . iiiiO
Vaievtinea! Aa endleas variety— 

comic, aaldoe and beasti ful, at Ralph 
OaiaeinL . t m f

■ 1Í-

GftU nU«i. W a rrsB tod  M  Ysfti»
l is ig e ,  IS Jewels W altham 

or E lgin—Price $10.
g-mmj yomf ■vVl m m

HARRINGTON A  HEATH
Next Door to PoeioBos.

Tos-jeaa set it 
. .  a * rtbbes esa 
'erlst*iSn*eeL '

from Klag ft WhlU.
I «jrrap witft aB Its
' • • sm r

\
\. k t i l » T
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B. B. C a rm  of th* Club ranch wan 
ham on bnalMas today.

.lUra. Gaorta T. Moor« la a near addi- 
Man to the Hat of ktI» aktlma.

Mra. W. H. H. Thatcher to conaaleac- 
,llB' aftar a aerara attack o^ tha, srlp.

i .  L. Brooka of Harrold hi In the 
cMjr, tha gvest of hla friend, O. W. 
WMBam.
* Mm. J. H. Hniglna of Kell, QkU- 
BlRBa, araa Tiaitlag ralatlrea In the 
aMy today.

JDd. roater, a-proaparona faraMf‘ fro*  
GiNirlia, araa tmnaaethif bnaineaa In 
tBa etty today.

Mr. and Mm. E. U  Hnmphrica of 
•aymonr aim In the city rtsUing ral- 
atlraa.

The little danshtar of M. A. Bandy, 
MHnt for the Fort Worth and Dearer, 
la antta alek from an attack of tonaili 
«In. •

Mm. 8. B  Wtgkam and daushier, 
Waa Pannia, retomad to day from Har 

id, wham they had beaa riaitins
da.

..Mmam. John Haler and Pete Wag 
^tfjfcnar, of the Hutchinaon County Land 
*^Ckk, of thlB city, retnreed to day from 

h  hnalnaaa trip to Beaaie, Oklahoma.
Dr. Harral of OIney who atopped off 

ham on hla return home after a rtatl 
at Parle, left thia morning in compa 
ay with T. R. T. Orth In an automobile 
tor hia home.

Mm J. A. Pearce and little baby of 
North Port Worth arrlred In the city 
thia aftemoon and ar^ the gueata of 
Mr. and Mm H. M. Button, Mm. 
Paarca’a parenta. ,i

Mr. and Mm. T. P. Duncan of thia 
e l^  will leare Monday for Wico.whem 
they will make their future home. Mr. 
Duncan atill remaloa In the employ 
o f the Wichita Mill and Blerator Com
pany of thia city, haring bean tmna- 
torred to Waco to taka charge of the 
Waco Mill and Bevator Company, 
owned by them. Mr. Dunenn'a place 
h ^ e  will be flUad by Mr. Hugh A. Al- 
iM  of Port B^orth, who 4a expected to 

tonight with hla family.

Baott-Bnlder.
I.nat Sunday afternoon Mlaa Mable 

Scott and Chv>*« Snider wem united 
in niarringe by Juatlee T. L. L^ney.

The wedding took place Jnat caat of 
town Jnat beyond the Beala place. Be- 
aiden the bride and groom and the of 
geial who conducted the ceremony the 
following pnrtlea wem preaent:Mecam. 
Jay O’Keefe, J. J. Thomaa. She« Melu- 
gin and Miaaea Nona Garvey and Jta- 
■le Snider,

Thia couple married after a court- 
ahip dating froan chlldhoed. The par
enta of- either party did not know that 
they wem to be married at thia time, 
but wem not aurpiiaed' when they 
learned of it.

Mm Cbarlee Snider, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mm J. S. Soett. la a very 
accompllahed young lady, haring taken 

two yearn finlahing coume In the 
convent at Wichita Falla.

Mr. Snider la a proaperona young 
buaineaa man of thia place and la look
ed u|ton aa one of the coming men of 
the town.—Archer City Olapntcb'.
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We WiB Offer our . o f  C l o t h i n g  a t

Notice of Oiaeelutlen.
Notice la hereby given (kat the firm 

of J. P.” Bryan I.and Co., a partner
ship compoaed of J. P. Bryan and Le- 
Baron Adams, has been mutually dis
solved, the said LeBaron retiring from 
the firm and the aald J. P. Bryan,as- 
aumlng all liabilities of the firm and 
continuing the buaineaa under the Arm 
name of J. P. Bryan I.ADd Co. And 
thia notice la given for the purpose 
of putting all bartlea on notice that 
LeBaron Adams la no longer-a'member 
of the firm and la wjt.«1lable for any 
of Ita' obligation^ /* '

Tbia Januap<^7th, IMS.
, J. P. BRYAN.

'' Le BARON ADAMS.

For Cash

Majestic tonight.

• r ij

. J. W , DUVAL,
ww ,ar,N«MaiiJTliro«t—Xntp 

,  s m I Eketridty.
whita Palls. Tazas

$30.00 Suits going at -  -  -  —  $20.r
25.00 « if ' if -  -  -  -
20.OO fi if -  -  -  -  13.35
18.00 •f if -  -  -  -  12.00
15.00 it if if -  _ -  _ lO.OC
15.00 it if if _ _ _ _ 8.00
10.00 it if if _ _ _ _ 6.6"

For hot cakes we offer our Richelieu 
aelf-rlaing buckwheat ̂ n d  pancake 
flour. No matter what other bmnda 
you ard using, try them. Two pack
ages for 26c.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

The North Tdxaa Pamltnre and Cof
fin Company hna- contmeted for the 
lease of the new building to be put up 
on Indiana avenue by H. J. Cohn for 
n period of three yearn The company 
will occupy the building as aoon as It 
can be completed.

Try our Jersey Farm creamery but
ter and compnm It with what you are 
now using. We guarantee aatlafactlon. 
36e n pound.

TREVATHAN k  BLAND.

This gives you a chance to buy S TEIN  BLOCH Clothing, tl 
finest clothing in America, at 33ic discount. This sale fi 
CASH ONLY—We need the money.

Clasbey

Valentlnm! AÌI kinda from bennU- 
fnl satin handkerchief caaes to the 
ever popular comica at Ralph Dnr- 
nell’a. 221-tf

An Icy Day at the Malestic tonight.

Come to our atom and Inspect the 
line of gooda we carry. We will ap
preciate your call whether you buy or 
not.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Bring yow  bneketa. Jam naA Jnga 
and have thnm filled with pnm ribbon 
enne aymp. Nothing better. King A 
White. '  n i -u

Remember, we are very anxious that 
you trade with us during the crmlng 
month. Phone ua your orders early 
and we promise prompt service. Nutt, 
Stevens A Hardeman. 2*1 3t

It yon want good coffee buy one 
ponnd from Kins A White. Ton will 
want more. tll-tf

If yon want your suit to look new 
again, give It to*Pntty. Al work gun^ 
antecd. Phone 6i>3. 323-4t

LE06EB MD-BOOKKEEPt!-.. 
BOOKS

» ' ! ‘r
end Sappi I— « f  All KInde tor the 

New Veer et

M tlER -pilBN ER  RRR6 CO. r

4

Í

DO YOU KNOW  T t ^ T  W E HAVE THE
«V

Biggest, Brightest, Cleanest, Best
Selected Stòck o f Groceries

? ■ .
j . ^   ̂  ̂ *1

in ^orth Texas. It*s open for-your inspection and critical judgement--cvery toe c • ;  ^ 
pieté and filled \Adth the best that money * will buy. _ If you ̂ are not already a customer 
of oiirs it will pay you to investigate. We are getting a very nice toe of Cuban and ' S 
Texas Vegetables and would like to show you just how n4ge we handle them. If its go 
^ t  and on the market we have it \  . . Jf

608-ÓI0  OHIO AVB TELEPHONE No. ,3S

ifum llty O ro e e n W /ehHm rm li»r Texm ».

-K


